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PREFACE.
FROM my veneration for the

writer no lefs than from the

interefi attached to this brief Jketch

ofNew Netherlands the only account

by a foreigner that we have, I have

printed it privately in this form.

I here give a facfimile of the ma-

nufcript) the text itfelfand a tranf-

lation, notes and memoir illujlrat-

ing it further by the map of De
Laet to which healludes

,
by a portrait

of Father Jogues^ from the original

in his family and by a view of New
Amjlerdam after the ereElion of

the Church in the fort.
A ij

J~ £ fiL^.
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SKETCH OF THE LIFE

or

FATHER ISAAC JOGUES.

TSAAC Joguis was born at Orleans, in France, on the tenth of

«* January, 1 607, and his family ftill enjoys the efteem of his native

city. As the Cathedral of that place is dedicated to the Holy Crofs,

he in one of his writings not inaptly calls himfelf a citizen of the

Holy Crofs, and after mowing himfelf a true follower of the Crofs, he

died in that New World, which in fome old maps bears the name of

" Infula Sancla Crucis." Educated in a Jefuit college but lately

opened in Orleans, his tender piety, his wonderful love of the Crofs,

or, in lefs afcetic language, of furTerings, and a defire of pouring out his

blood in attempting to convert the heathen to the Faith, induced

him, towards the clofe of his ftudies, to aflc to be enrolled among the

members of the celebrated Society which had directed his education.

Admitted to the Rouen novitiate in 1624, he was fent, after the two

yean of feclufion and prayer which uflier in the religious life, to Paris

to continue his literary ftudies. In 1 629, he began his career as a

teacher, and for four years attracted univerfal admiration by his able

fcholarfliip and ability in the direction of youth. Monuments are

extant to fhow how eafily he might have grafped at literary fame.

He fighed, however, for the millions; and it was with joy that he

received a fummons to repair to the Clermont College, at Paris, to

prepare, by the ftudy of divinity, for the order of priefthood, which

would enable him to fet out for that field which he had ever ardently

defired.
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In 1636, after four years
1
ftudy, he was ordained prieft, and ordered

to prepare for immediate embarkation to Canada, to which, when all

chance of the Ethiopian million was cut off, his longings had been

turned. After bidding farewell to his mother and family, he fet fail

from Dieppe with Father Gamier and Father Chatelain, and after a

ftormy voyage reached Mifcou, a little ifland at the entrance of Cha-

leurs Bay, where the Jefuits then had a mimonary ftation. Here he

landed; but after a fhort ftay proceeded to Quebec, and arrived in the

city on the 2d of July : his two companions had already ftarted for the

Huron miffion—a long and painful voyage by the Ottawa river. He

followed, embarking in his frail canoe at Three Rivers, on the 24th

of Auguft. " It would not be eafy," fays he, in a letter to his mother,

" to detail all the miferies of the voyage ; but the love of God, who

calls us to thefe millions, and our defire of contributing fomething to

the converfion of thefe poor favages, renders this fo fweet, that we

would not exchange thefe pains for all the joys of earth. Our food

on the way is a little Indian corn, pounded between two ftones, and

boiled in water without any feafoning; our bed the earth, or the

frightful rocks, lining the great river, which rolled by us in the clear

moonlight, for we always flept in the open air. The pofture to be

taken in the canoe is extremely inconvenient
;
you cannot ftretch out

your legs, fo little and cramped is it : fcarcely do you venture to move,

for fear of capfizing all into the river. I was forced to keep perfect

(Hence, being able neither to underftand nor make myfelf underftood

by my Indians. Another fource of pain and hardihip is, that in this

voyage we meet fixty or eighty cataracts, or waterfalls, which defcend

fo precipitoufly, and from ftich a height, that the canoes are often in-

gulfed by approaching too near them. We indeed were not expofed to

this, as we went againft the current; but we were not the less obliged

to land very frequently, an4 make through the neighboring rocks and

wood a detour of a league or more, loaded with our baggage, and with

even our canoe. As for me, I not only carried my little bundle, but

I alfo helped our Indians and relieved them as much as I could, till at

laft a boy fome ten or twelve years old, belonging to our party, fell tick,

then I was forced to carry him on my moulders in the marches occa-

fioned by the falls, of which I have fpoken." This and the heavy
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burdens which he afterwards had to bear broke him down, fo that

foon after his arrival at the million of St. Jofeph's, at Ihonatiria, he

was proftrated by a dangerous malady. Deftitute of every fuitable

remedy, of food, and even of care, as his fellow-miffioners one by

one, were proftrated around, he trufted to Providence alone, and foon

recovered. He was immediately initiated into a miflioaary life by

Father Brebeuf, and fpent the winter in hurrying from town to town

to vifit the victims of a peftilence then raging throughout the country.

Like all the miflionaries, he had to conteft every inch of ground with

the medicine men, who faw in the new apoftles the deftroyers of their

influence. The ftudy of the language engaged his leifure hours j and

when the violence of the epidemic abated, he daily vifited a number

of cabins to learn the practice, then returned to liften to the theory of

the Huron language explained by its firft mafter, Brebeuf. After pair-

ing unfcathed through the terrible perfecution and imminent danger to

which the miflionaries were expofed when the plague broke out anew a

year later, and almoft depeopled the land, Father Jogues, with the reft

of the miflionaries, removed to Teananftayae, the fecond St. Jofeph*s

(the firft miflionary ftation, Ihonatiria, having dwindled to a few

cabins.) We find him next, with Gamier, carrying the Crofs to the

Pctuns, who had imbibed fuch prejudice againft them, that the town

Ehwaa, unmindful of Indian hofpitality, clofed its doors againft them

in the depth of winter, and compelled the miflionaries to depart from

their ungrateful cabins. Never again had it a feafon of mercy j the

next year it was a heap of ruins, deftroyed by famine, peftilence and

war.

On his return from this painful million, Father Jogues was ftationed

at the permanent refidence which, under the name of St. Mary's, had

rifen on the banks of the river Wye. As in old convents, a hofpice

flood hard by, where the wayfarer might enter in, and where neo-

phytes came from the moft diftant villages to receive, away from the

noife of their towns, full and particular inftrucYion in the truths of

Chriftianity. From this feminary iflued many of the ableft and moft

fervent Catechifts of the Huron Church. Father Jogues was not,

however, to remain here long : the Jefuit, like the foldier, is ever

liable to receive orders for a diftant march. In the fummer of 1641,
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the neighboring nations had gathered in the Huron country to witnefs

the games, the dances and the alternately joyful and lugubrious cere-

monies of the Feaft of the Dead. Among the reft, came the Pauoiti-

goueieuhak, from the rapid outlet of Lake Superior. Charmed with

the conduct of the miflionaries, they invited them to their lodges, and

Father Raymbault was chofen to vifit them from his /kill in Algon-

quin ; Father Jogues was afligned to him as a companion, and they

launched their bark in September on the Frefh-Water Sea
;

and,

wandering amid its maze of hies, hallowed to the Indian's mind, in

feventeen days reached the Sault de Gafton, which henceforth aflumes

in the miflion annals the name we ftill give it—Sault St. Marie.

Here, where the adventurous Nicolet had penetrated a few years be-

fore, Jogues and Raymbault planted a Crofs turned to the South,

where a great river was (aid to ftretch «way to a vaft lake, palling by

the villages of countlefs tribes. Two thoufand Indians aflembled

round the Crofs, and liftened with attention to the words of truth
5

they earneftly prefled the miflionaries to winter with them j but the

Huron land reclaimed them, and they returned to their labors there.

While the miflionaries were thus extending their fpiritual conquefts

on every fide, they were perfonally reduced to a ftate of moft frightful

poverty ; their clothes were in fhreds, their little ftock of flour for

hofts, was all but expended ; for wine, they prefled the wild grape of

the foreft, but even then they had not chalices and veftments enough

for the various miflions. The want of the mere comforts of life had

no weight with them, but now they needed what could not be fore-

gone j and though the Iroquois, who had for fome time back prevented

all intercourfe with Quebec, ftill waylaid the paflage, a Father muft be

fent : the Superior ftated to Jogues his wifh that he fhould go j he had

already afked of heaven an occafion of fuffering ; his prayer was heard

;

he bowed his head and departed.

Palling unfcathed amid a thoufand dangers, the miflionary and his

dufky efcort, headed by a brave and gallant chief Ahatfiftari, but re-

cently won to the gofpel, reached Three Rivers in fafety. A fortnight

fufficed to fettle the affairs of the Indian, and their miflionary, and on

the fecond day of Aug., 1642, two days after the feaft of St. Ignatius, the

founder of his order, which he celebrated with his brethren, Father
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Jogues again fet out. On the fecond day a trail was difcovcred on the

(Lore, but Ahatfiftari relylhg on the ftrength of the party and his own

bravery, which the Iroquois had recognized in many a fight, prefled on.

But they had not advanced a mile when, as they paddled on near to

the wore to avoid the current, a volley fuddenly poured upon them

from the reeds and tall graft, where part of the Mohawks lay, the reft

being on the other fide of the river. The Hurons at once ran afliore

and nearly all fled. Twelve or fourteen alone, the French of the party

and a few Indians ftood their ground againft thirty Mohawks till the

other party of the enemy were feen, then all fled. Goupil was taken,

Jogues furrendered himfelf, Couture, a brave young man, was over-

taken, Ahatfiftari came back to endure the captivity of the miflionary,

whofe fortunes he had promifed to mare.

When the Mohawks had all returned from the purfuk of the fugi-

tives, they fell upon Couture, who had killed a brave, and wreaked

every cruelty on him. The miflionary ran up to confole him, when

he and Goupil, a young man who had devoted himfelf to the fervice

of the millions, pafled through the fame ordeal. Beaten with clubs

and thongs, their nails torn out, their fingers gnawed and maflied, they

were at laft left bleeding fenfelefs mattes. Their captors divided the

booty and killing an old Huron who refufed to go, they crofled the

river and fet out for the Mohawk Caftles. The fuflferings of a prifoner

hurried away by an Indian war party can fcarcely be exaggerated, blows

were not fpared, food almoft denied, forced to paddle whenever they

went by water, loaded by packages as they marched, tied down at night

to the ground, with wounds uncared for, feet torn by rocks and briars.

Yet this was not all. As they went up Lake Champlain they met a

party on the war path, who fought to enfure fuccefs by cruelty. A
fcaffbld was raifed and the prifoners forced to run the gauntlet.

Jogues fell fenfelefs beneath the mower of blows, and was borne to

the fcaffbld to fuffer new cruelties.

After two weeks of fuch mifery they reached the firft Mohawk

Caftle, then called Ofiernenon, lying beyond Caughnawaga creek.

Before crofling the river a party again fell upon them, and they crofled

to run the gauntlet through the village to the fcaffbld erected for the
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purpofe of torture. Here they were beaten, cut, mutilated, Jogues

and Goupil each haying a thumb hacked off.

Led the next day to another village, Andagoron, they again ran

the gauntlet, and were tortured at night by the children who threw

live coals on them as they were tied down. The third village, Teo-

nontogen alfo defired to fee the French prifoners, and they were led

in triumph to that Caftle. Here the miffionary found other Huron

captives on the fcaffold, and alive to his miflionary duties prepared and

baptized the catechumens whom he found. All of his own party

whom he had been inftru&ing from their native country, he had al-

ready brought within the pale of the Church, fince his capture. Bap-

tizing the old man on the fhore of the St. Lawrence, others as they

crofled a rivulet or fwam a larger ftream, he here looked in vain for

the neceflary element when a Mohawk threw him a ftalk of maize,

the rain drops on which he carefully gathered to adminiiter the facra-

ment.

In the village befide the ufual tortures Father Jogues was tightly

bound by the arms and hung up between two posts.

Returning to Andagoron they were to receive the final decifion of

the fachems. All prepared to die, but the voice of the Agoyanders

condemned to the ftake only Ahatfiftari and two others, one of whom
was put to death in each town.

Sinking now under their hardfhips Jogues and his companion Gou-

pil alraoft died, but nature finally rallied and they recovered to meet

new threats of death. When the war party, who had maltreated

them, was foiled, they (ought to atone for their difappointment in the

blood of the French prifoners.

The Dutch at Albany heard of the white captives, and Arendt Van

Curler with noble generality proceeded early in September to the

Caftles of the Mohawks to endeavor to ranfom them. Prefents, pro-

mifes, offers, all failed, and he departed without having accompli/hed

his benevolent intention. Jogues was foon to be deprived of the com-

panionfliip of his fellow prifoner Goupil, who was killed by his fide by

an Indian through a fuperftitious motive. The miflionary fought to

inter his body, but they defeated his pious defign.

His whole time was now fpent in prayer, meditation or reading the
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" Epiftlc to the Hebrews with a Commentary/* the only book that had

fallen into his hands.

In October he was taken to the hunting grounds, and having begun

to fpeak the language offended the Indians by refuting to join in the

worflup of Aireflcoi, and by explaining to them the truths of ChrifHanity.

Driven out of their lodge, he fpent his time kneeling in prayer before

a tree on which he carved a croft, or reading, the golden book " The

Following of Chrift," having been added to his treafures.

On returning to the village his treatment was (lightly improved

;

fome clothing was fent him by a native of Lorraine, at Albany, and an

Indian woman adopted him as her fan. The moment that he obtain-

ed the flighteft liberty he was again a mUfionary, vifiting and comfort-

ing the captive Chriftian Indians, confefling and baptizing. He could

not indeed collect them for worfhip, and in his mutilated ftate, with-

out veftments or altar veflels, could not celebrate mais.

Yet his life was not one of peace. The death of Goupil might at

any moment be his own, and the lengthened abfence of a war party

would require a victim to appeale the manes of a brave mourned as

loft.

As their flave he was taken to a fifhing ground apparently on Sara-

toga Lake, and foon after, obtaining writing materials, endeavosed to

communicate with his countrymen. But through fear or policy the

Indian runners never put his firft letters in hand. The fourth only,

dated on the laft day of June, 1 643, and addrefled in Latin, French

and Huron, to M. de Champflour, Governor of Three Rivers, reached

its defoliation. It was a timely warning of danger.

A month later a party fet out to trade at Fort Orange, now Albany,

and then go fome twenty or twenty-five miles down the Hudfon to

fiflu They took the captive miflionary with them. While they

were bartering their furs, Father Jogues was enabled, by the kindnefi

of the Dutch, to write a long and elegant Latin account of his cap-

tivity in a letter to his Superior. Proceeding then to the fifhing

ground, he refumed his laborious life, till hearing that Huron prifoners

had been brought in and burned, he aflced leave to return to the vil-

lage, anxious to give his fervices to the dying victims of favage bar-

barity.
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On reaching Albany he learned that the Mohawks were thirfting

for his blood, and only awaited his return to put him to death with

every torture.. The Dutch commander Van Curler urged him to

efcape, and offered him a paflage in a veflel lying in the river, and

bouud to the coaft of France, after touching at Virginia. Jogues at firft

fhrunk from involving them in difficulties with the Indians, and this

being overcome, to the aftonifhment of all, aflced a night to reflect on

it. Spending the night in prayer he deliberated on the courfe to

purfue, and haying convinced himfelf that he was not abandoning the

poft of duty, announced in the morning his intention to efcape. When
the next night came he lay down with a party of Indians in a barn,

and while examining the route for flight was badly bitten by a dog,

and the fufpicion of the Indians aroufed j but towards day he managed

to get out and reach a boat left for his ufe. It was however far from

the water, and he almoft railed in launching it. At laft, however, he

got it afloat, and reached the veflel, where he was at once put in the

hold. His efcape feemed now certain, but the Indians were fo en-

raged and violent in their threats that he was by night brought on

fhore, to be given up, if nothing elfe could be done. The Mohawks

were not eafily appeafed, and it was not till the middle of September

that they confented to receive prefents.

Then he was fent down to New Amfterdam where Governor

Kieft received him moft kindly, clothed him and drefled his wounds.

His ftay enabled him to draw up the account here given of the ftate

of the Dutch colony.

The fequel of his career after his captivity can be fhortly told. He

left New York in a fmall bark on the 5th of November, and after

much hardfhip, put into Falmouth, in England, having almoft fallen

into the hands of a Parliament cruifer. Here their bark was entered

by robbers, and F. Jogues ftripped of his hat and coat. Having feen

a French collier, he went up to him, and though at firft taken for a

beggar, made known his real character, and obtained paflage to the

French coaft, which he reached, between Breft and St. Pol de Leon

on Chriftmas Day, early enough to fatifly his devotion by receiving

communion, of which he had fo long been deprived.

A good merchant took him to Rennes : unknown, he prefented
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himfclf at the college of his order as one who brought news from

Canada. The Rector, who was preparing to fay Mafs, hurried to fee

the Granger as foon as he heard the word Canada. Almoft his firft

queftion was as to Father Jogues. " Do you know him ?" " I know

him well," faid the other. " We have heard of his capture by the

Iroquois, and his horrible fufferings. What has become of him ? Is

he frill alive ?" " He is alive," faid F. Jogues ; " he is free, he is now

fpeaking to you !"—and he call himfelf at the feet of his aftonifhed

Superior to afk his bleffing.

Once known, honours met him on every fide
j

objects belonging to

him were eagerly fought as relics 5 the Queen Regent even requefted

that he fhould come to Paris, that (he might fee fo illuftrious a fuf-

ferer. All this was painful to him, and it was not till three times

fummoned that he proceeded to the capital. He longed to return to

Canada; but one thing prevented his departure. The mangled

hands which had been reverently kiffed by the Queen and Court of

France, were an obfbcle to his celebrating the Holy Sacrifice of the

Altar. A difpenfation was needed. The Pope exclaimed, as he

granted it, " Indignum efTe Chrifti martyrem Chrifti non bibere fan*

guinem."

Nothing now detained the miffionary in France ; and early in the

fpring of 1 644 he was again in Canada, The colony was on the

brink of ruin r but the Governor fortunately brought the Mohawks

to offer peace. A treaty was concluded at Three Rivera on the 1 2th of

July, 1645. Father Jogues, though Rationed at Montreal, was pref~

ent, and an anxious obferver of the ftate of feeling. The treaty was

at laft confirmed on the Mohawk, and again renewed on the St.

Lawrence, with a requeft for a miffionary.

Confcious that he would be felecled, Father Jogues announced to

his friends his perilous minion

—

Ibo et non redibo \ and in April,

1 646, readily accepted it when offered by his Superior.

Though a miffion was refolved upon, it was thought better that he

fhould go firft as ambaffador, and was accordingly fent with Mr.

Bourdon, an officer in the employ of the colony. Of his embafly,

the miffionary drew up a full account, which was in exiftence til)

1800, when it was, with other papers belonging to the Canada
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Jefuits, feized by the Britifli Government. It has now difappeared.

The " Relation,** which doubtlefs followed it, fays that they left Three

Rivers on the 1 6th of May, 1 646, with four Mohawks and two Algon-

quins. Afcending the Sorel, they traverfed Lake Champlain, and on

the 29th of May reached the beautiful lake below it. Its Iroquois

name was Andiataro&e : for Europeans it was without a name, but

as it was the eve of Corpus Chrifti, the feftival inftituted by the

Church to honor Chrift's prefence in the Holy Sacrament, the mif-

fionary gave it the name, which it bore for more than a century

—

Lac Saint Sacrement.

Continuing their march, they came to Ofiarague, a fiming ftation on

the Maurice, or Upper Hudfon, which they defcended to Fort Orange.

When the miffionary had here repaid his debt of gratitude to his ge-

nerous benefactors, the embafly proceeded to the Mohawk. The firft

caftle was reached on the 7th of June, its name had been changed

from Oflernenon to Oneougoun. Here Jogues was welcomed as a

friend : a council of Sachems was foon convened, and he delivered the

prefents of the Governor, and in a difcourfe, ftill preferved, urged

them to thoughts of peace. He was heard with attention, and re-

fponded to in a fimilar ftrain. According to Indian cuftom, he pre-

fented a belt of wampum to the tribe into which he had been incor-

porated. The Wolf replied that Ondeflbnk mould ever find among

them his mat to reft upon, and a fire to warm him.

Another prefcnt was yet to be made. Jogues had remarked among

the fpe&ators fome Onondaga braves, and to thefe alfo he made a

prefent, to fmooth the way for the French to their land of lakes.

This was cheerfully accepted; and Jogues, no longer a temporal

envoy, turned to his fpiritual avocations. The captive Chriftians were

foon vifited and confoled, the facraments of baptifm or penance con-

ferred on many ; but he could not delay as long as his zeal defired.

The Iroquois prefled his departure, and on the 16th he left their

caftlea for the St. Lawrence. As he expected to return fpeedily, he

left a box containing his little miffionary furniture : they mowed a

difinclination to keep it, but as he opened it in their prefence he

thought their fufpicions difpelled, and went his way.

On his arrival in Canada, joy, fuch as had not been known for
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years, quickened every heart, for all had been fo fufpicioui of the

Mohawks, that public prayers had been conftantly offered for the

miffionary and his companion.

His immediate return to the Mohawk was now expected ; but fud-

denly there came myfterious rumors, and the Superiors paufed. Jogues

muft not go. But as the fummer wore on all became quiet, and,

yielding to his entreaty, the Superior permitted him to depart. In

September, 1 646, he left Three River for the laft time with Lalande,

a worthy fucceflbr of Goupil, and fome Hurons. As they advanced,

they heard tidings which feemed pofitive as to the end of the peace :

fome Hurons left them, but Jogues went fearleffly on. After the

return of thefe, the French were left in the greateft anxiety and un-

certainty as to his fate. Months rolled by, and no tidings reached

them : at laft, almofl at the fame time, they heard from fome Hurons,

who had efcaped from the Mohawk, an account of his death, and re-

ceived letters from Governor Kieft which confirmed it.

The Indian account, as preferved in the manufcript of Father Bu-

teux and Father De Quen, is, that when the miffionary was within

two day's march of the cafties, that is, half way between Lake George

and the Mohawk, he was met by a war party out againft the French.

The miffionary and his companion were immediately feized, and in

fpite of his remonftrances (hipped acid beaten : they then turned

homeward, and Father Jogues was again led naked into Gandawague,

the place of his former captivity. Blows were mingled with threats of

death on the morrow. ** You fhall not be burned,** they cried 5
" you

(hall die beneath our hatchets, and your heads fhall be fixed on our

palifades, to fliow your brethren whom we take.** In vain did he

endeavor to expofe the injuftice of treating htm as an enemy,

when he came the meflenger of peace : deaf to the voice of reafon,

and blinded by fuperftition, they began their butchery. Slicing off

the flefh from his arms and back, they cried, " Let us fee whether this

white flefh is the flefh of an Otkon." " I am but a man like your-

felves,** replied the dauntlefs miffionary, " though I fear not death,

nor your tortures. You do wrong to kill me. I have come to your

country to preferve peace and ftrengthen the land, and to (how you

the way to heaven, and you treat me like a dogl Fear the chafHfe-

ment of Him who rules both the Indian and the French !**
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'In fpite of their threats his fate was undecided. Of the three

great families in each tribe, the Bear was clamorous for blood, while

the Tortoife and his own, the Wolf, declared that he mould live. A
council was called in the largeft town : it was there decided that he

mould be fpared j but it was too late.

Towards evening, on the day after his arrival, fome Indians of the

Bear family came to invite him to fupper j he rofe to follow, but

fcarce had he ftooped to enter the lodge, when an Indian, concealed

within, fprang forward, and dealt him a terrible blow with his hatchet.

Kiotfaeton, the deputy, who had concluded the peace, threw up his

arm to avert the blow, but it cut through his arm, and fank deep in

the head of the miffionary. His head was then cut off, and fet on

the palifade. His companion fhared his fate.

On the 5th of June, 1647, the day after the reception of the letters

lrom the Dutch authorities, a folemn Mafs of the Dead was

offered up at Quebec ; but " we could not," fays Ragueneau, " bring

ourfelves to offer for him the prayers of the dead. We offered the

adorable facrifice, but in thankfgiving for the favors which he had

received from God. Laity and religious fhare our fentiments on this

happy death, and more were found inclined to invoke his aid than to

pray for his repofe."

The Catholic clergy of our ftate may well be proud of fo illuf-

trious a founder, for he was the firft prieft who entered or labored in

the city and ftate of New York.

His fufFerings and toils now find a place in every hiftory of our

country 5 but we muft not confider him as a mere explorer of the

wildernefs, borne up perhaps by religious enthufiafm. He was a

man of deep and tender piety, of extraordinary candor and opennefs

of foul, timid by nature, yet of tried courage and heroic firmnefs ; a

man who faw all in God, and in all refigned himfelf to the directing

hand of Providence. To make God known at the expenfe of perfonal

fuffering was his only thought. In a word, he was one of thofe

fuperior men who rife from time to time in the Church, fo diftin-

guiihed from all around by an imprefs of fanclity, by a preftige of all

Chriftian virtue, as to make us look without aftonifhment on even

miraculous powers in their hands.
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NOVUM BELGIUM.
1644.

A Nouvelle Hollande que

les Hollandois appellent en

Latin Novum Belgium ;

en leur langue Nieuw Nederland,

c'eft a dire Nyiveaux Pays-bas eft

fituee entre la Virginie et la Nou-
velle Angleterre. L'entree de la

riviere que quelques uns appellent

la Riviere Naflau ou la grande

Riviere du Nord pour la difference

d'une autre qu'ils appellent du Zud,
quelques cartes ce me femble que

j'ay vu nouvellem'. Riviere Mau-
rice eft a 40 deg. 30 min. Son

B
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10 Novum Belgium.

canal eft profond et capable des plus

gros navires, qui montent a Man-
hattes Ifle qui a 7 lieues de circuit,

ou eft un fort qui devoit fervir de

commencem1 a une ville qui fe de-

voit faire et que Ton devoit appeler

Nouveau Amfterdam.

Ce fort qui eft a la pointe

de l'ifle, environ 5 ou 6 lieues

de l'embouchure s'appelle le fort

d'Amfterdam, il a 4 baftions regu-

liers munis de plufieurs pieces

d'artillerie. Tous ces baftions et

les courtines n'eftoient en Tan 164.3

que de teraffes qui la plufpart etoient

tout eboulees et par les quelles on

entroit dans le fort de tous les en-

droits, il n'y avoit point de foflez,

11 y avoit pour la garde dud c fort et

d'un autre qu'ils avoient faicl: plus

loing contre les incurlions des Sau-

vages leurs ennemis 60 foldats, on
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commen9oit a revetir de pierre les

portes et les baftions. Dans ce fort

il y avoit un temple bafty de pierre

qui etoit alTez capable—le logis du
Gouverneur qu'ils appellent le Di-

re&eur Gnal bafty de brique aflez

gentiment, les magazins et loge-

ments des foldats.

II peut bien y avoir en cette ifle

de Manhate et aux environs 4 a

cinq cens hommes de differentes

fe&es et nations, le Directeur Gnal

me difoit qu'il y avoit de dix-hui<9:

fortes de langues, ils font repandus

de 9a et de la riviere en haut et en

bas felon que la beaute et la com-
modite des lieux a invite un chacun

a fe placer, quelques artifans neant-

moins qui travaillent de leur metier

font rangez foubs le fort, touts

les autres etants expofez aux incur-

flons des Sauvages qui en Pan 1643
Bij
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comme j'eftois la avoient bien tue

une quarantaine de Hollandois et

brufle beaucoup de maifons et

granges pleines de bled.

La Riviere qui eft fort droituriere

et va reglement Nord et Sud eft

large pour le moins d'une lieue

devant le Fort. Les navires font a

Pancre en une baye qui faict 1 autre

cofte de Pifle et elles peuvent eftre

defendues du Fort.

Peu de temps devant que i'y

arrivafle il y etoit venu 3 gros na-

vires de 300 tonneaux pour charger

du bled deux avoient eu leur charge,

le 3
e navoit pu etre charge a caufe

que les Sauvages avoient brufle vne

partie des grains. Ces navires

etoient partis des Indes Occidentales

ou la Compagnie des Weft-Indes

entretient d'ordinaire dix-fept vaif-

feaux de guerre.
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II n'y d'exercice de Religion que

de la Calvinifte et les ordres portent

de nadmettre autre perfonne que

Calviniftes, neantmoins cela ne fe

garde pas, y ayant dans cette ha-

bitation outre les Calviniftes, Ca-
tholiques, Puritains d'Angleterre,

Lutheriens, Anabaptiftes qu'ils ap-

pellent Mniftes, &c.

Quand quelqu'un vient de nou-

veau por habiter le pays on le monte
de chevaux, vaches, &c, on luy

donne des vivres, il rend tout cela

quand il eft accommode et pour les

terres au bout de dix ans il bailie a

la Compage de Weft-indes la dix-

ime des biens qu'il recueille.

Ce pays a pour bornes du cofte

de la Nouvelle Angleterre vne

Riviere qu'ils appellent la Riviere

Frefche qui fert de borne entre eux

et les Anglois, neantmoins les An-
Biij
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14 Novum Belgium.

glaiss'approchent fort deux,aymans

mieux avoir des terres chez les

Hollandois qui ne leur demandent
rien que de dependre des Millords

Anglois qui exigent des redevances

et qui veullent trencher des abfolus.

Del'autre cofte du Sud vers la Vir-

ginie, elle a pour limites la Riviere

qu'ils appellent du Zud dans la-

quelle il y a auffi une habitation

de Hollandois, mais a l'entree les

Suedois y en ont une extiem*

bien munie de canon et de gens.

On croit que ce font marchands

d'Amfterdam qui entretrennent ces

Suedois fafches de ce que la Com-
page des Indes occidentales a elle

feule tou le commerce de ces con-

trees. C'eft vers cette Riviere

qu'on a trouve a ce que l'on dit

vne mine d'or.

Voyez dans le livre du Sr. De
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Laet D'Anvers la table et le dif-

cours de la Nouvelle Belgie comme
il l'appelle quelqueffois ou la Map-
pemonde Nova Anglia, Novv
Belgium et Virginia.

Il y a bien 50 ans que les Hollan-

ders vont en ces quartiers. L'an

16 1 5 lefortfut commence. De-
puis environ 20 ans on a com-
mence a Phabituer et maintenant

il y deja quelque petit commerce
de la Virginie et de la Nouvelle

Angleterre.

Les premiers venus y ont trouve

des terres toutes propres defertees

autrefois par les fauvages qui y
faifoient leurs champs. Ceux qui

font venus depuis ont defriche dans

les bois qui font por l'ordinaire des

chefnes, les terres font bonnes. La'

chafle des cerfs vers l'automne

abondante. Il y a quelques logis
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16 Novum Belgium.

baftys de pierre; ils font la chaux

avec des coquilles d'huiftres dontil

y a de grans monceaux faits autre-

fois p les fauvages qui vivent en

partie de cette pefche.

Le climat y eft fort doux. Com-
me eftant a 40, deux tiers il y a force

fruits d'Europe comme pommes,

poires, cerifes. I'y arrive en O&o-
bre et i'y trouve encore quantite

de Pefches.

Montant le long de la Riviere

jufques aux 43* degre vous trouvez

la 2
e habitaon a la quelle le flux et

reflux monte et ne pafle pas plus

avant : les navires de 100 et de fix

vingts y peuvent aborder.

II y a deux chofes en cette habi-

tation qui s'appelle Renfelaerfwick

comme qui diroit l'habitaoh de

Renfelaers, qui eft un riche mar-

chand d'Amfterdam. PremierenV
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un mefchant petit fort nomme le

Fort d'Orenge bafty de pieux avec

4 ou 5 pieces de Breteuil et autant

de pierriers que la Compage de

Weft-indes s'eft referve et qu'elle

entretient. Ce fort etoit autreffois

dans une Ifle que faicl: la Riviere,

maintenant il eft en terre ferme du
cofte des Hiroquois un peu au

deffus de la d te
Ifle. Secondem 1

une Colonie qu'y a envoye ce Ren-
felaers qui en eft le Patron. Cette

colonie eft compofee d'environ cent

perfonnes qui demeurent en 2 5 ou

30 maifons bafties le long de la Ri-

viere felon que chacun a trouve la

commodite. Dans la principale

maifon eft loge celuy qui eft de la

part du Patron : le Miniftre a la

fienne a part dans laquelle fe fait

le Prefche. Il y a auffi comme un
Baillifqu'ils appellent Senechal qui
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a foin de la juftice. Toutes lews

maifons ne font que de planches et

font couvertes de chaume. 11 ny

encor point de maflbnerie finon

dans les cheminees.

Les bois portans beaucoup de

gros pins, ils font de planches par

le moyen de leurs moulins, qu'ils

ont a cet effet.

Ils ont trouve quelques terres

toutes propres que les fauvages

avoient autrefFois preparees ou ils

fement du bled et de l'avoine p
r la

biere et p
r
les chevaux dont ils ont

grande quantite. 11 y a peu de

terres ppres pour eftre labourees

etans preflez des coftes qui font

mauvaifes terres : cela les oblige de

fefloigner les uns des autres et

tiennent deja deux ou 3 lieiies de

pays.

La traitte eft libre a tout le
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monde, ce qui faicl: que les fau-

vages ont toutes chofes a grand

marche, un chacun des Hollandois

allant au deflus de fon compagnon
et fe contentant pourveu qu'il

puiflegangnerquelque petite chofe.

Cette habitation n'eft pas eloignee

de plus de 20 lieues des Agniehro-

nons, on y va ou par terre ou par

eau la Riviere fur la quelle font

les Iroquois allant tomber en celle

qui pane aux Hollandois, mais il y
a beaucoup de baffes rapides, et un
fault dune petite demie lieue ou il

faut porter le canot,

Il y a plufieurs nations entre les

deux habitations des Hollandois

eloignees Tune de lautre de 30
lieues d'Allemagne c'eft a dire de

50 ou 60 lieues Francoifes. Les

Loups que les Iroquois appellent

Agotfaganens font les plus proche
Cij
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del'habitation Renfelaerfwick ou

du fort d'Orange. II y a deja quel-

ques annees que laguerre etant entre

les Iroquois et les Loups les Hol-

landois fe joignirent a ces derniers

contre les autres, mais 4 ayant kxk

pris et brufles la paix fe fit.

Depuis quelques nations proche de

la mer ayans tue quelques Hol-

landois de la plus eloignee habita-

tion, les Hollandois tuerent 150
fauvages tant hoes que femmes que

petits enfans, eux ayants tue a di-

verfes reprifes 4.0 Hollandois, brufle

beaucoup de maifons et faict un
dommage eftime des le temps que

i'eftois lade 200,000* deux cens mille

livres. On leva des troupes en la

Nouvelle Angleterre : au com-
mencem' done de l'hyver les

herbes etant abbattues et quelques

neiges etants fur terre on leur donna
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la chaffe de fix cents hommes y en

ayant toujours deux cens en courfe

et fe relayant continuellemt les vns

les autres de forte qu'enfermes dans

vne grand Ifle et ne pouvants s'en-

fuyr leftem1 a caufe des femmes et

des enfans, il yen eutjufques a feize

cens de tues compris les femmes
et enfans ; ce qui obligea la refte

des (kuvages a faire la paix qui

continue encor. Cela arriva en

1643 et I 644«

Des 3 Rivieres en la

Nouvelle France,

3 Augufti, 1646.

Cnj
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NOVUM BELGIUM.
1644.

fEW Holland, which the

Dutch call in Latin Novum
Belgium ; in their own lan-

guage, Nieuw Nederland, that

is to fay, New Low Countries is

fituated between Virginia and New
England. The mouth ofthe river,

which fome people call NafTau

River, or the Great North River, to

diftinguifh it from another which

they call the South River, and

fome maps that I have recently feen

I think Maurice River, is at 40 deg.

30 min. Its channel is deep, fit
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for the largeft fhips, which afcend

to Manhattes Ifland, which is feven

leagues in circuit, and on which

there is a fort to ferve as the com-
mencement of a town to be built

here, and to be called New Am-
fterdam.

The fort, which is at the point

of the Ifland, about five or fix

leagues from the mouth, is called

Fort Amfterdam ; it has four regu-

lar baftions, mounted with feveral

pieces of artillery. All thefe baf-

tions and the curtains were, in

1643 , butearthworks, moft ofwhich

had crumbled away, fo that they

entered the fort on all fides. There

were no ditches. For the garri-

fon of the faid fort, and of another

which they had built ftill further

up againft the incurfions of the

Indians, their enemies, there were
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fixty foldiers* They were begin-

ning to face the gates and baftions

with ftone. Within the fort there

was a ftone church, which was

quite large, the houfe of the Gov-
ernor, whom they call Director

General, quite neatly built of brick,

the ftorehoufes and barracks.

On this Ifland of Manhate, and

in its environs, there may well be

four or five hundred men of dif-

ferent feds and nations : the Di-

rector General told me that there

were men of eighteen kinds of

languages ; they are fcattered here

and there on the river, above and

below, as the beauty and conven-

ience of the fpot invited each to

fettle: fome mechanics, however,

who ply their trade, are ranged

under the fort ; all the others being

expofed to the incurfions of the
D
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Indians, who, in the year 1643,

while I was there, had actually

killed fome two fcore Hollanders,

and burnt many houfes and barns

full of wheat.

The river, which is very ftraight,

and runs due north and fouth, is

at leaft a league broad before the

fort. The mips lie at anchor in a

bay which forms the other fide of

the ifland, and they can be de-

fended from the fort.

Shortly before I arrived there,

three large fhips of 300 tons each

had come to load wheat ; two had

got their cargo, the third could not

be loaded, becaufe the favages had

burnt a part of their grain. Thefe

mips had come from the Weft In-

dies, where the Weft India Com-
pany ufually maintains feventeen

mips of war.
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There is no religious exercife ex-

cept the Calvinift, and orders are to

admit none but Calvinifts, however

this is not obferved ; there being in

the Colony befides the Calvinifts,

Catholics, Englifh Puritans, Lu-
therans, Anabaptifts, whom they

call Mniftes, &c, &c.

When any one firft comes to

fettle in the country, they lend him
horfes, cows, &c. ; they give him
provifions, all which he returns as

foon as he is at eafe ; and as to the

land, after ten years he pays to the

Weft India Company the tenth of

the produce which he raifes.

This country is bounded on the

New England fide by a river which

they call the Frefche river, which

ferves as a boundary between them
and the Englifh. Neverthelefs, the

Englifh come very near to them,
Dij
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choofing to hold lands under the

Hollanders, who afk nothing of

them, rather than depend on Eng-
lifh Lords, who exa& rents, and

would fain be abfolute. On the other

fide, fouthward, towards Virginia,

it has for its limits the river which

they call the South river, on which

there is alfo a Dutch fettlement, but

the Swedes have one at its mouth
extremely well fupplied with can-

non and men. It is believed that

thefe Swedes are maintained by

fome Amfterdam merchants, in-

cenfed that the Weft India Com-
pany has to itfelf alone all the

commerce of thefe parts. It is

towards this river that a gold mine

has, from what they fay, been found.

See in the work of the Sieur de

Laet of Antwerp, the table and

account of New Belgium, as he
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fometimes calls it, or the map:
Nova Anglia^ Novum Belgium et

Virginia.

It is about fifty years fince the

Hollanders came to thefe parts.

The fort was begun in the year

1615. About twenty years fince,

they began to fettle here, and now
there is already fome little commerce
with Virginia and New England.

The firft comers found lands quite

• fit for ufe, formerly cleared by the

favages, whohad fields there. Thofe

who came later have cleared in the

woods, which are moftly oak. The
foil is good. Deer hunting is

abundant in the fall. There are

fome houfes built of ftone: lime

they make of oyfter fhells, of

which there are great heaps, made
formerly by the favages, who
fubfift in part by that fifhery.

Diij •
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The climate is very mild. Ly-

ing at 408
0 there are many Euro-

pean fruits, as apples, pears, cher-

ries. I reached there in October,

and found even then a quantity

of peaches.

Afcending the river to the 4.3d

degree, you meet the fecond Dutch

fettlement, which the tide reaches

but does not pafs. Ships of a hun-

dred and fix fcore tons can come
up to it.

There are two things in this fet-

tlement (which is called Renfe-

laerfwick, as if to fay, fettlement

of Renfelaers, who is a rich Am-
fterdam merchant)— ift, a mifera-

ble little fort called Fort Orange,

built of logs, with four or five

pieces of Breteuil cannon, and as

many fwivels. This has been re-

ferred, and is maintained by the
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Weft India Company. This fort

was formerly on an iiland which
the river makes -

} it is now on the

main land, towards the Hiroquois,

a little above the faid ifland. Se-

condly, a colony fent here by this

Renfelaers, who is the patroon.

This colony is compofed of about

a hundred perfons who refide in

fome twenty-five or thirty houfes

built along the river, as each found

convenient. In the principal houfe

lives the patroon 's agent; the Mi-
nuter has his apart, in which fer-

vice is performed. There is alfo

a kind of Bailiff here, whom they

call the Senefchal, who adminifters

juftice. Their houfes are all merely

of boards and thatched. There

is as yet no mafon work except in

the chimneys. The forefts fur-

nifhing many large pines, they
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make boards by means of their

mills, which they have for the pur-

pofe.

They found fome lands all

ready, which the favages had

formerly prepared, and in which

they fow wheat and oats for beer,

and for their horfes, of which they

have great numbers. There is little

land fit to be cultivated, being

hemmed in by hills, which are

poor foil. This obliges them to

feparate from each other, and they

already occupy two or three leagues

of country.

Trade is free to all ; this gives

the Indians all things cheap, each

of the Hollanders outbidding his

neighbor, and being fatiffied pro-

vided he can gain fome little profit.

This fettlement is not more than

twenty leagues from the Agnieh-
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ronons. They go there by land

or water, the river on which the

Iroquois lie, falling into that which
pafles to the Dutch, but there are

many low rapids, and a fall of a

fhort half league, where the canoe

muft be carried.

There are many nations between

the two Dutch fettlements, which

are about thirty German leagues

apart, that is, about fifty or iixty

French leagues. The Loups,

whom the Iroquois call Agotfaga-

nens, are the neareft to Renfelaerf-

wick and Fort Orange. War
breaking out fome years ago be-

tween the Iroquois and the Loups,

the Dutch joined the latter againft

the others ; but four having been

taken and burnt, peace was made^
Since then fome nations near

the fea have killed fome Hol-
E
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landers of the moft diftant fettle-

ment; the Hollanders killed one

hundred and fifty Indians, men,

women and little children. They
having, at different intervals, killed

forty Hollanders, burnt many
houfes, and done a damage, eftimat-

ed at the time that I was there at

200,000 liv. (two hundred thoufand

livres,) they raifed troops in New
England. Accordingly, in the

beginning of winter, the grafs be-

ing trampled down and fome fnow
on the ground, they gave them
chafe with fix hundred men, keep-

ing two hundred always on the

move and conftantly relieving one

another ; fo that the Indians, fhut

up in a large ifland, and unable to

flee eafily, on account of their

women and children, were killed

to the number of fixteen hundred,
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including women and children.

This obliged the reft of the Indians

to make peace, which ftill conti-

nues. This occurred in 1643

1644.

Three Rivers in New France, \
Auguft 3d, 1646. J

Eij
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NOTES.

New Netherland p. 23.

IEUW Nctherland was firft given
as the name of the colony in the

trading charter granted by the States

General, O&ober 11, 1614, to the

United New Netherland Company.

Najfau River, Great North River, Mau-
ritius River p. 23.

Of the three names here given, the fecond

in part, at lead, remains to this day as a

local name, although the official defignation

is, with fingular juftice, that of its firft ex-

plorer, Hudfon. The name Naflau applied

to this river, to Narraganfett Bay and to

Long Ifland, is preferved only in a narrow
ftreet in the city of New York. The name
Mauritius or Maurice was given as early as

Eiij
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161 1 in honor of Prince Maurice of Naffau.

It alfo bore the name of Manhattan River

and Great River of the Mountains (Rio de

Montaigne, which, for fome reafon, has been

accufed of being Spanifti). The name Co-
hotatea has been given as the Iroquois ap-

pellation, but there feems to be no founda-

tion for it. The Mohawks and the Weftern
Cantons and even the kindred Hurons called

Albany Skanetati, " Beyond the pines," and
applied the fame name to th« river. Bruyas
in the 17th, Potier in the 18th and Morgan
in the 19th century form a catena of proof.

Father J ogues in his laft journal gave Oiogue
as the Mohawk name of the upper Hudlon.
Shatemuc is popular as the Mobegan name,
but,the authority is of the vagueft defcrip-

tion.

South River p. 24.

The Delaware, fo called from Lord De la

Warre, Governor of Virginia.

Manhattan IJland p. 24.

The ifland is thirteen miles long and from
a quarter of a mile to two miles wide. Geo-
logically it is a rock of gneifs and granite,

with fome ferpentine and limeftone, and an

alluvial depont. Commercially it was valued
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in 1626 at 60 guilders or $24, and in i860
at $39 8>533> 6l 9-

The name Manhattan is, as De Laet af-

firms, derived " from the favage nation that

dwelt at the mouth" of the North River.

We do not know the name given by the

neighboring Indians to the illand and the

Dutch fettlement on it.

The Senecas call it Ganono : and the

Hurons> a century fince, ftyled it A,anondtf.

Fort Amjierdam p. 24.

This fort was ftaked out in 1626 by
Kryn Fredericyke, the engineer, and was to

have been of folid ftone ; but was completed
in 1628 with a mere facing of ftone, and the

work fo badly done that it was in ruin

in 1633. The labor was performed in no
fmall degree by the negro flaves of the Weft
India Company, and coft 4172 guilders.

Dr. O'Callaghan eftimates its fize at three

hundred feet by two hundred and fifty. It

ftood, we may ftate for thofe who know only

the modern city, in the block facing the

Bowling Green, between State ftreet and
Whitehall ; the battery and the portion of
the city weft of the eafterly fide of Green-
wich being then below high water mark.
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The Stone Church in the Fort, p 25.

The firft place ufed for religious worfhip

was a loft over a horfe mill erefted in 1626

on the arrival of Dominie Jonas Michaelius
;

but in 1633 a barnlike ftrufture was eredted

on Broad ftreet, between what are now Bridge

and Pearl ftreets. This foon fell to decay,

but in 1642 the energetic De Vries remon-
ftrated with Kieft oh the difgrace of their

having fo mean a church, and a fubfcription

was taken up. Againft the wifties of the

people Kieft erefted this church within the

fort, of which it took up fully one-fourth.

It was built by John and Richard Ogden of

Stamford, for 2500 guilders, and was 72 feet

long by 50 wide, and 16 feet high. It was
fhingled with oak. A ftone flab bore the

infcription "Ao. Do. MDCXLII. W.
Kieft, Dr. Gn. Heeft de Gemeenten defe

Temple doen Bouwen.V Lateft relic per-

haps of the buildings that Jogues gazed
upon, this flab was preferved till our day,

periftiing in the Garden St. Church in the

great fire of December, 1835. The original

church itfelf was deftroyed by fire in 1741.
It is apparently pretty well fliown with its

double roof on the view of the city in Mon-
tanus.
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Directors General p. 25.

The Direftor General, whofe humanity to

Father Jogues is one of the few points in

his favor, which hiftory record, was William
Kieft. The Dire&ors General during the

period of Dutch rule were

1 Cornelius Jacobfen May, 1624.

2 William Verhulft, 1625.

3 Peter Minuit, of Wefel, 1626-1632.

4 Walter Van Twiller, of Nieuwkirke,

1633-1637.

5 William Kieft, of Amfterdam, 1638-

1647.
6 Peter Stuyvefant, of Friefeland, 1647-

1664.

Variety ofLanguages p. 25.

New York thus early aflumed that cofmo-
politan charafter which it has fince preferved

and which gives it fewer local peculiarities

than any other American city. The Dutch
at that time employed men of all nations and
fought employment in all. One of the firft

Direftors General was a German, who after-

wards led the Swedes to the Delaware ; an
Englifhman difcovered the country for the

Dutch, and an old Dutch official firft led the

Englifti up the North River. Dutchmen

F
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commanded the Salee rovers that ravaged

Dutch fhipping, and the fon of one of thefe

pirates commemorated his anceftral renown
by afluming the name of Van Salee, though
fome modern writers have tried to improve
his (landing by introducing him as a refpedt-

able French Huguenot. Yet, even with

this variety, the exiftence of eighteen differ-

ent languages in a community of four or

five hundred feems almoft too great for be-

lief. It may, however, be true, as from the

marriage records of the Dutch Church and
other monuments of the time, we know of

the adual refidence here of Dutch, French,

Englifh, Irifh, Scotch, Swede, Dane, Nor-
wegian, Germans from all the Free Cities and
many ofthe States, Pole, Portuguefe, Italian,

Moor and Angolian, befides natives of New

native of the colony was married in 1640.

Ships Loaded with Grain p. 26.

The two veflels here mentioned were for

Cura5oa, and the people after, in vain,

urging Kieft to reland the cargoes, beheld

their departure in perfedt defpair, as the In-

dians were deftroying all before them.

England Netherland. The firft
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The Weft India Company, p 26.

The firft company conne&ed with New
Netherland was the United New Netherland
Company, to which the States General, in

Oftober, 16 14, granted a trading monopoly
for four years, and the members of which
aftually remained in pofleflion of it for three

years after. Meanwhile, the fuccefs of the

Dutch Eaft India Company, under which
Hudfon had failed in 1609, induced Uffe-
lincx to projed a Weft India Company. The
fcheme lingered, however, for fome years,

and it was not till June, 3, i62i,
f
that the

States General finally organized it. The
Weft India Company thus created was gov-
erned by five chambers of managers at Am-
fterdam, Zealand, Maeze, North Holland
and Friefland, but for general purpofes a

body of nineteen perfons, one appointed by
the States General the reft delegates from
the chambers, managed the concerns of the

Company. They had for twenty-four years

an exclufive right of trading in Africa, from
the Tropic of Cancer to the Cape of Good

land, on the Atlantic, around to the Straits

of Anian on the Pacific.

The flag of the Weft India Company,
which was a tricolor, orange, white and blue

Fij
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in horizontal ftripes, with the letters G. W.
C. on the white, was probably the firft raifed

in the colony ; Hudfon failed under a fimilar

flag with G. O. C, and the flag feen in our
waters prior to 1624, was probably the Ample
tricolor.

De Laet in 1644 publifhed ahiftory of the

Company and its operations to the year

1636. New Netherland was, however, then

too unimportant for it to occupy much fpace

in the work. A ftatement of the imports

and exports is the moft important item.

Unfortunately for our hiftorical purpofes the

papers of the Weft India Company were but

a few yeairs fince fold as wafte paper.

Religion p. 27.

Toleration was not a fafhion of the time.

The Freedoms and Exemptions of 1640 de-

clare :
* € And no other religion fhall be

publicly admitted in New-Netherland except

the Reformed as it is at prefent preached

and pra&iced by public authority in the

United Netherlands."

Conditions of Settlement p. 27.

The conditions of fettlement will be found
at length in the N. Y. Colonial Documents,
vol. I, p. 114, and later terms in O'Cal-

laghan's New Netherland, I, 206.
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Frefche River p. 27.

This is the Connecticut explored by Block
to the head of navigation in 16 14.

New-Sweden p. 28.

This Swedilh colony was founded in April,

1638, by Minuit, Chriftina being Queen of

Sweden and her name being affixed to the

fort erefted. Uflelincx, the proje&or of the

Dutch Weft India Company, planned this

colony.

Gold.

Father Jogues may have heard in Canada
of a reported difcovery of gold towards the

Raritan about this time. The belief in the

exiftence of gold mines here was kept up for

feveral years, and Steendant in his poetical

praife of New Netherland gives quickfilver

as well as gold.

De Laet p. 28.

The account of De Laet, as it appears in

different editions, will be found in the col-

leftions of the N. Y. Hiftorical Society, II,

i. The map is here given.

Fiij
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Time of S ttlement of New Tork p. 29.

The period of fifty years would carry it

back to 1596. Some veflels of a Dutch
Greenland Company are faid to have been
the firft vifiters, however, in 1598. Hudfon
failed from the Texel April 6, 1609, and
anchored the Half Moon in latitude 40

0

30', infide of Sandy Hook in the waters

of the Great North River of New Nether-

land on the 4th of September. The firft

traders, of whom we have any knowledge,
came in 16 10, and trading forts were erefted

in 1613$ Hendrick Corftiaenfen being the

father of the colony. He came out the next

year with May and Block, who both more
fortunate then he, have left monuments in

the names of natural features of the coaft.

The firft adual fettlement dates from 1626,

twenty years before Jogues wrote.

All the* early accounts fpeak of the im-
menfe accumulation of oyfter and clam fhells

and their ufe for lime.

European Fruits and Cattle />. 30.

European fruit, grain and cattle were in-

troduced at early dates. Chriftiaenfen in

Shell Lime p. 29.
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1 6 13 introduced goats and rabbits, which
were poifoned by noxious plants ; but Peter
Evertfen Hulft in 1625 brought over ftal-

Kilian Van Renflelaer, the patroon, was
a pearl merchant in Amfterdam and a dire&or
in the Weft India Company. His firft

deeds from the Indian chiefs, under the Free-

doms and Exemptions of June 7, 1629,
were ratified in 1630, and thefewith another
purchafe made in 1637 gave him a trad
twenty-four miles by forty-eight miles. He
died in 1646.

The fort on Caftle I (land, afterwards call-

ed Van Renflelaer' s Ifland, was a ftockade,

fifty feet fquare, encircled by a moat 18 feet

wide and was defended by 2 cannon and 1

1

fwivels. It was built in 16 14, and flood

oppofite Mount Hope. Fort Orange was
built in 1624, where Phoenix Hotel now
ftands*

about 1639.

Renjfelaerjhvick p. 30.

Fort Orange p. 3ex
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Minijler p. 3 1

.

The minifter of Albany was Dominie
John Megapolenfis, author of a treatife on
the Mohawks, and to be gratefully remem-
bered for his kindnefs to a fellow clergyman.

He came to this country in 1642, and the

firft church was built in 1643 near Church
ftreet. It was a rude ftru&ure, 19 feet by

34, and from what is here faid, in part a

dwelling.

If this means as is likely the Scbout-j\fcaal>

he was not judge adminiftering but profe-

cutor demanding juftice.

Trade was free from 1639. The extent

of the trade may be feen by a lift in De
Laet's Hiftory of the Weft India Company.
From 1624 to 1635 the Dutch Weft India

Company received from New Netherland

80,182 beaver and 9447 otter and other

flrins, the whole valued at 705,117 guilders.

Agnienronons p. 32.

Thefe were the Mohawks ; The name they

Sinichal f. 31.

Free 'Trade p. 32.
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gave themfelves was Kajingehage or Gannie-

guehage or Agniegueronon, the termination

hage or ronon meaning people. The name
of the tribe was Ganniagwari, meaning She
Bear, which the neighboring tribes of Al-

gonquin tongue tranflated to Maqua, the

lource of our word Mohawk. The Mo-
hawks, with the Oneidas (Onneiout), Onon-
dagas (Onontague), Cayugas (Goiogouen)
and Senecas (Tfonnontouan), formed a

league called in the Mohawk language Hot-
innonchiendi, in the Seneca Hodenofaunee,
and meaning " They form a cabin." They
were called the Five Nations and fubfe-

quently Six Nations and for more than a

century held the balance of power between

French on the North and the Dutch and
Englifh on the South.

Loups, Agotfaganen p. 33,

Thefe were the Mohegans. The term
Agotfaganen was applied to other tribes of

the fame Algonquin family. The tribes on
the North River were chiefly the Manhat-
tans, the Sankikans, Hackenlacks, Tappans,
Wechquaefkecks, Pachami, Wappingers,
Waronawankongs and Efopus Indians, all

of the Algonquin family. Attempts have
been made to conftruft a fuppoled great

G
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Delaware Confederacy, reaching from the

upper Hudfon to the Potomac, but this

ftory is quite recent and its growth is curi-

ous. The petty tribe of Delawares, with

whom the Dutch feem to have had no ex-

tended relations, were enemies of the Min-
cjuas. By confounding the Minquas who
lived on the lower Sufquehanna with the

Mohawks, the Delawares were made to ex-

tend to the river of the latter tribe. A ftiort

vocabulary of the Sankekan has been pre-

ferved ; of the river Indians proper we have

no remains.

War between Dutch and Mohawks p. 33.

This only collifion between the Dutch
and Mohawks occurred in 1626, when Daniel

Van Krieckbeeck, Deputy Commiflary at

Fort Orange, and three of his men were

killed. A bad feeling feems to have been

caufed by the vifit of an Englilh veffel.

The Indian War of 1643 ^.33.

This war occupies an important place in

Colonial Hiftory, and the reader may follow

it in O'Callaghan's New Netherland and
Brodhead's New York. A verbal ftatement

of Father Jogues, taken down in writing by
Father James Buteux contains the following

:
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" During the ftay that he made there (New
Amfterdam), an Irifh Catholic arrived, who
came from Virginia, who went to confeflion

to the father. He told him that there were

fome of our fathers in Virginia, and that

one of them going into the woods with the

Indians, had been killed there by the ene-

mies of the Indians, whom he accompanied ;*

and moreover that the Englifti were in Vir-

ginia to the number of 12,000, and that

there would be much more if the country

were healthier. That the foil is fertile, and
produces all forts of fruit, grain, and vege-

tables. The father faw alfo many Englifti

from New England, which is between the

Iroquois and Abnaquiois, who told him that

there are more than 200,000. fouls in that

New England ; that commerce is eftabliftied

there ; that they manure the ground with

codfifti, which they allow to rot, and reduce

into manure.f
" There can be no doubt, from what he

fays, but that this country is far more beau-

tiful and temperate than thefe. There were

peaches on the trees ftill on the 4th of
November, at which time the governor
notified the father to hold himfelf in readi-

* Probably only a rumor. There it no evidence of the death of

any of the Jcfuiti in Maryland.

t This is a very early allufion to the ufe of moflbunkers and other

fifti as manure.

Gij
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nefs to fail in a bark, which he was difpatch-

ing to Holland, to give information of the

ftate of the country; how the Indians,

againft whom they were at war, were ruining

every thing, burning the corn, barns, houfes,

flocks, and had already killed more than forty

perfons. The caufe of the war arofe from
an Indian, whom they intoxicated. As he

had a bow in his hand, he fired at a Dutch-
man upon a ladder, and killed him ;* the

foldiers and fettlers, incenfed at this murder,

wifhed to take revenge. A convenient op-

portunity offered, but a moft unreafonable

one. A band of Indians, of this nation,

flying from their Indian enemies of another

nation, came and took refuge on a fmall

ifland f near the Dutch. The foldiers and
others knew it, and went to the captain to

alk leave. He, better advifed, answered

that they muft wait, and that this would be

to involve him in an open war, which would
caufe the death of many Dutch ; that it

would be more expedient to fummon the

chiefs, and ad according to the cuftom of

the country, which was to demand prefents

as a fatiffadtion, or the furrender of the

murderer. This advice was not followed.

* Garrett Janfen Van Voorft.

f Hoboken and the part around it was confidered an ifland. The
fugitive were chiefly Weckquaefgeecks from Weftchefter fleeing before

the Mohawks.
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On the contrary, a foldier* was hardy enough
to tell the governor that he was an accom-
plice in the death of the one who had been

killed, and went fo far as to prefent his pistol

and tried to fire ; it milled fire, but the

governor did not mifs him, for at the fame

time he ordered one of his men to ftioot

him through the head, which was done.
" Then the governor, fearing a fedition,

told the others to do as they pleafed, but

that for his part he cleared himfelf of it, if

trouble arofe. This word was no fooner faid

than fixty foldiers go to that ifland,f maflacre

the Indians, who expefted nothing, killed as

many as eighty ; fome took flight, and on
their flight fet fire wherever they pafled, fo

that the poor colonifts who knew nothing of

all this tragedy, faw their houfes burnt with-

out knowing the caufe."

Troopsfrom New England p. 34.

Connefticut declined to aid the Dutch,
but a number of Englifh, commanded by
the celebrated John Underhill, gave effectual

aid in 4his Indian war.

* This was the attempt of Maryn Adriaenfen to kill Kieft. The
perfon (hot was however only one of his adherents,

t The maflacre at Pavonia.
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